
CLEARFIELD, PA., APOUST 15, 1866.

Tyr.ns and clovtai Eulrotd. ,

prvi'E Services. Rev. Archer will

prich in the Presbyterian church, morning

,i,d evening, on Sunday, August 19th.

Rev. Sembower will preach in the Bapt-

ist church, on Sunday evening, August 19.

Correction--I- n noticing the organizat-

ion of a Soldier's Geary Club in Curwens- -

' ville, in our issue of last week, we inadverte-

ntly printed the name ot one of the .Vice

Residents as "C. A. Hall," it should be

0. E. UocL '

Finger Ampctated. --On Thursday, Aug.

Tth, Jrt"iah It. Reed, Esq., of Lawrence

township, had his little finger of the left

Land so badly lacerated, by being accidently
' caught Q a pulley-bloc- that amputation
:

was necessary.

- Foot Cct. We regret to learn that our
'

iriend, Wo'. L. Rishel, of Lawrence town-

ship, on Tuesday, August 7th, accidently
' received a very severve cut in the foot, by

an axe in the hands of his little son, whilst
' engaged in making timber.

Rattlesnake Killed. We understand
that, everal weeks since, David Fulton, of

'
Ihirnside township, shot two rattlesnakes,

' near the Clearfield and Cambria county line,
' the largest being 4 feet in length, and
rhad 21 rattle An old residenter, that.

' Soldier's Geary Club. We learn that
"a soldier's Geary Club was organized in U-ni-

township, on Thursday evening, Aup..
ylh. )ffiwrs elected, A. D. Iloel, Presi-

dent; Ja-f- . F. Harley, S. M. Bailey, Vice
J 'resident?,; W. J. Crick, Secretary, and
J. V. T. Ilallopcter, Treasurer.

Tb(e' River. On Sunday night, and duri-

ng Monday, we had copious rains in this
region, and, iu consequence, the river rose
to a good rafting stage at this place. But in
the upper part of the river, we understand,
there is but a small flood, which makes it
doubtful if any rafts will get down.

"Delegates. "The following personsleft
this place on Monday morning for Philadel-
phia : Wfm. T. Gilbert, Lat R. Merrell,
!eo. B. Goodlander, Isaiah G. Barger,

David P. Ktzwciler, Henry W. Parks. A.
K. Wright, John McCIellan, and James
Moore. These CIymerites.no doubt, will be
styled as the Union delegation from Clear-

field to .'the Philadelphia 14th of August
Convention.

"On the War Path." We understand
that the "Chief of Clearfield Grand Sec-

tion" of the "Mystic Circle," a supposed
mai n ififary organization, is on the war
path with a squad of "kuncks" destination;
Philadelphia Convention. It is presumable
that recruits will be added to the squad "all
along the line." to engage in the "irrepres-tlh-

conflict" which the "Chief so re-

cently threatened to "renew again."

Keti;rxkd IIoMjs. Mr. T, II. DuPuy,
President of the Catawissa Railroad, has
returned from England. it has .been well
known for some time that his visit to that
country had something to do with the Atlan-
tic & Great Western Railroad enterprisc.and
we are gratified to learn that Mr. DuPuy,
has stated since his return, that the connec-
ting branches of this great work, will be
commenced and completed as soon as prac-tibl- e.

Mitncy Zjumtnarg: '
Threat :ned Revenue. We state upon

the best authority, that a certain narrow-minde- d

individual,of the Copperhead peisua-sk- n,

declared a short ime since, that the
edif or of the Journal, and another person
whom he hamed, would be the first victim of
the wrath of Copperheadism, in Clearfield,

that party suceeed in precipitating
another civil war uponthe country. We
would inform this cowardly miscreant that
we utterly disregard and spurn his threats
of revenge ; and that we intend to continue
to expose the vile and pernicious tendencies
of Copperheadism regardless of any threate-

ned personal injury.

Claims of Deceased Soldiers.
It is finally announced that of the late

Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, about ld,000
State claims of privates are yet unpaid.
The great majority of these privates either
fell in battle, perished in hospitals, or have
died since the close of the war. The money
is due to the families of such .as well as to
the soldiers who have survived the contest.
State Treasurer Kenrble, who is president
of the Board of Claims,- - is desirous that
these accounts shall be settled, and has or-
dered blanks to be primed, which w ill be
forwarded to all soldiers of the Reserve
Corpse as well as to the widows of such as
have perished, immediately on their appli-
cation by letter to the Board of Claims at
Harrisburg. It is well enough to have it
distinctly understood that it is not necessary
to employ any agent for the collection of their
tlaims, as it requires no legal ability to do
so. The necessary blanks and instructions
Vill be furnished, on .application to the
Board of Claims, T to all claimants. It is
especially desired that the press throughout
the country will give these facts a prominent
place in their columns, for the benefit of
soldiers and the protection of the widows
and orphans of soldiers.

The CUarfidd Republican, and the Cop-
perhead papers generally, impliedly justify
the New Orleans tragedy the murdering
of Union men for exercising the privilege
of "free speech."

THE
' SOLDIER'S GEABT CLTJ3.

At a preliminary meeting, held mv Tugs
day evening, August 14th, it was resolved
to fonj a Soldiers' Geary Club in the bor-

ough of Clearfield; and the undersigred
hereb3' cordially invite all honorably dis-

charged 6oldiers in the immediate vicinity,
favorable to the election of Gen. Geary, to
unite with them on Saturday evening next,
August 18th, in Clearfield borough, in the
organization of said Club. '

s. i
J. W. Gahagan. John Lytle,
Richard Shirk, Alfred M. Smith,
Joseph Shirk, Win. R. Haines,
Cornelius Owens, Alex. Gibb,
Win. 11. Brown, Alfred Smith,
John P. Irwin, Joseph W. White,
Ilobt. A. Mitchell, Z, C. McCullough.

New Goods. Wm. JP. Irwin has just
a second supply of new goods. Now

is the time to buy, when you have a full
stock from which to select. Call without
delay or you may miss a bargain.

MARRIED:
On July Sd, 1866, by Rev. James M.

Smith, Mr. J. Binn DeIIaas and Miss
Mf.rtie Hoover, both of Bradford tp.

Accompanying the above was a "dollar
grceuback," . for which the happy couple
will accept our thanks, as well as our best
wishes for their future happiness and wel-

fare.
At the residence of the bride's parents in

Jordan township, on August 4th, 1866, by
Rev. T. Van Scoyoc, Mr. Thomas J.
Thompson and Miss Lucinda Swan, both
of Clearfield county " Pa.

On July 31st. 1S66, by J. M'Kee, Esq.,
Mr. Abnek Eisenhower and Miss Annie
S. Fulton, both Burnside township.

ISFRAY. Strayed away from tho premises
in A Uoona, Blair county,

about the 1st of August 3iti. a light red cow.
with star in face, and ends of horns battered off.
Any information as .b ber whereabouts will
be thankfully received, and a suitable reward
given. R. Li. MILKS.

Aug. 8, lSi0. Altoona. Pa.

The heretofore exNOTICE. A. B. Long A Sons and A. S
Sturtevant in the manufacture of sawed shingles,
planing business, etc., at Osceola, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent of the parties A. S.
Sturtevant withdrawing from said firm.

A. B LONG A SONS,
August l,13rt6. A.S. STURTEVANT.
X B The business wi.i be continued br A. B.

Long A Sons, nt the o'd place. All accounts will
be settled by the undersigned, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted will please call and
settle and save trouble:

Augusts, 18o. A. B. LONG A SONS.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY.NEW undersigned desires to inform the publib
that he has established a Harness Manufactory, in
Kylcrtown, on the corner of cross streets, and ad-

joining Car. ion's Hotel, where lie is prepared to
turn out all kinds of work belonging to his branch
of business on the mot reasonable terms to suit
the customers and time-)- . Tho cash must invari-
ably bo paid when work is called for. All work
mado to order The public are resp.ctfully invi-
ted to give him atrial before ordering elsewhere,
as he will do his utmost to accommodate those
who will patronize his establishment. All work
furnished as cheap as by any ether country estab-men- t.

Come and see for yourselves
August S. 13i)i5.-3i- J. E. MOORE.

ARM FOR SALE. Tho subscriber offersF his farm of 53 acres, situate in Union twp..
Clearfield county, at private sale. Thirty acres
of the land is cleared and in a good state of cul
tivation the balance is well timbered, with a
good vein of coal underlying the whole tract.
The improvements are a log house, bank barn,
and otner ou:bui!dings, with a good spring ot
water near the house, and convenient to school
houi-- mills. Ac There is also growing on the
premises about 250 fruit trees, all bearing, equal
to any in the county. Term? wilt c easy. F0.1

further information call on the subscriber residing
on the premises, or address bim at Rockton P. 0..
Clearfield county, Pa.

Juno 27, ISM. P. H. BOOZE.

rpO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS Notice
X is hereby given, that all persons who are en-

titled to exemption under the late act of Assembly,
and have failed to present their discharge papers
at this office, will please attend to this duty on or
before the 2.rth day .f August next, as the Com-
missioners are determined to close out the Collec-
tors' accounts by the 1st day of September next.
Those failing to respond will be compelled to bear
the penalty incurred by neglecting this notice.

The discharge papers can either be presented
in person, sent iu by a friend, or transmitted
throosh the mail to this office, whereupon the ex-

emption papers will be inafo out and deli vered
to the proper parties. It will then become tho
duty of those claiming exemption from bounty
tax to at once present their exemption papers to
to the proper collector, so as to enable him to set-
tle his duplicate without delay. By order of the
Commissioners. W. S. BRADLEY,

Clearfield. Pa , July 18. lSfifi. Clerk.

Q N HIS 0 WN HOOK!!
IP. GATTJr,

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.
The undersigned having located in Clearfield

Borough, would respectfully inform tho public
that he has opened a Merchant Tailor and gener-
al Clothing establishment, in Graham's Row,
immediately over U. F. Naugle's Jewelry store,
where be keeps on hand a full assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, which he is pre-
pared to make up to order, on short notice.

Particular attention will be given to cutting
Mens', Boys' and childrens' clothing, in the most
fashionable styles.

Having had a number of years experience in
the business, be flatters himself that he is able to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. Give hint a call.

May 16, 1866. P. A. G AC LI N.J

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,
A. M. PRINCIPAL,.

The Exercises of this Institution will be resumed
on Monday, September I Oth 1865.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his. entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Tuition:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography. Arithmetic, and Histo

ry S6.00
Algebra,Geometry, Trigonometry,' Mensuration,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra-
phy. - . $9.oo

Latin and Greek, with any of the aboY
branches, , $12,00

USSo deduction will- - he made 'for absence.
For further particulars inquire of u

'Ket. P. L.HARRIS0X, a. m.
Feb. 23,1866. , Principal.

SUMMER SIIAWLS-La- ce Mantles, Silk
oat for cost at

... August 8, 1366. . :. J. P. KRATZER'S.

HOOP SKIRTS the latest sty le (all sorts
sites.) at ' J. P. KRATZER'S

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars, Ac . for
leat . .MERKELL A BIGLEK'S.

P l'LfEY BLOCKS-lo- f varions sites to beni at MERHFi t. AuriMVR's
4 LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils

white lead, etc.. at' - K: A IKV I N

ePAMSK SOLE I.EATIIKR, French calfskins, moroccos, trimmings n-- i bio.lins atJuly 11. 1866. J. P. KRATZER'S.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES
Ac. Ac at Metz's. Glen Hope

Clearfield county, Pa May 30, 1866.

T T. IB E IB. ID ,
U WITH

LIPPENCOTT, BOND A CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Hats,

Caps. Furs, and Straw Gocds, No. 413 Market St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. May 23d, 1366.

CLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS
adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the' late
Wm. Gahagan. of Bellefonte, that he is carrying
on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of
Clearfield, in all ita various branches, and will
hold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with all kinds of Cemetkrt
work, such as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs, Spires, Oblisks, Grecian Tombs, Table
Tombs. Head Stones, carved. seu4ptursd or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other .establishment in the country. Thankful

for past favors, the undersigned solicits an in-
crease of patronage.

July 25, 1866. JOHN W. G A nAGAN.
N. B. Persons who reside more convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, as he has also
opened a shop in that place.

JMJ5IBER CITY RACES AGAIN !!

KIRK & SPENCER
KEEP THE INSIDE TRACS!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
for cash," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this, and when in want of seasona- -
BLK OOOPS, AT TRB VERT LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
prick, call at the store of Kiuk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, lS6.j.

E
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO BE HAI ATTHE '

CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recently erected on South Sec-
ond Street. Clearfield, Pa., where he will be

pleased to have his old friends call to
see him, and as many new ones as

will favor him with thoir custom

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-

ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Geod- s and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries. Drugs, Oils and

Paints. Glass. Hat3 and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets. School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.
Also, a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower than
heretofore.

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,
And a grent variety of other useful. articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.

Go to the- - "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 2, 16. WM F. IB WIN.

W . SMITH & CO.,H.
Market Street, Clearfie' J, Pa ,

ARE OPENING
Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Goods

offered in Clearfield county. Having been the
last to purchase, we have the advantage of the
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customurs. and all others.

In Indies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpucw. (.which
are no -- so fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
and colors.

We offer als a novelty, which has just appear-
ed in dress goods called iPer,ale Rohes." They
come in patterns and c iinprise all shades and de-

signs. They are all roady to miko up; the
attached to tho pattern. These goods

possess also tho advantage of being done up at
any time.

F"uncv Dry Goo(bJl'ije8;?rri.ra'd.:Derby'
adics'Supfa r Kid Gloves Trimmings,

Ladies' Straw cord.Ladies' LisleGIoves, Ladies' Straw OrnamentsLadies' Mohair Mitts,
Ladies' Fine silk Nets.
Ladies' Fancy Chcnelle. Mens' Wear.
Ladies' Magic Burning, Fine assortment Fancy
Ladies' Lace tCgings, t"?dAHimfirft in Patterns.
Ladies' Thread EdginKsextremely Cheap.
Ladies' Silk Tassels,
Ladies' Val. fluting, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs, I Mens' Heavy Monroes,
Ladies' lies.t -- a;- f

fancy
.k-.- i ii.'.ki.f.IJlMS line Calf Boots,

, Mens' Goat Slippers,Lad.e fttiched Hm kfj.'MeM, GloveCalf Gaiters
i.au.ei, u..u iiM. cu.ca Mens' Opera SlippersLadies' Assorted cuttons Mens' Pat. L'ther Boots.
Ladies' Einp. H'p Skirts, Youths' and Boys' Shoes,
Ladies' Skirtcovers. all sizes and styles .

ii ii.. ir;,l
onoes auu vjraueis.jGloves and Collars.
Ladies' Lasting Oaiters,! '

Misses' Lasting Gaiters, Stationary of all Kinds
Misses' Goat Boots, '

Ladies' Goat Boots Fruits I Fruits ! !
Ladies Gove Calf Roots,1-- ..

.

. .
n- -i r, n i Raisinsvuuu o iiiuruucu i ' Layer Raisins,Child's' Morocco Shoes, Prunes.Ladies' Shaker Hoods, Canned Peaches,Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned Pears,

Canned Corn,Sundowns. I Canned Pine Apples,
Ladies' Cant'n Sundo ns Canned Sardine.
Ladies' Derby HaU. I Italian Maccaroni,
Ladies' Split Hats, I Almonds. Figs. Cream
Ladies' Luten Hats, Nuts, Filberts, Lemons,
Misses' Lnten Hats, Oranges Ac
Infants' Luten Hats, (Super Extra Pickled
Infanta' Willow Caps, jOysters.

Crackers. Sugar crackers, Lemon biscuit, Egg
biscuit, Fanoy biscuit, Water orackers, and Butter
crackers.

Oils and Spices, New Orleans Molasses, Super
Extra Syrups, Sugars, Coffee, Rice, Teas, Candles,
Soap, Tobacco, and Cigars.

Hoot and Rakes, Graft Hooks and Trowels,
Mops, Oil cloths, Willow Ware, Fish, Salt, and
Hams. Clearfield, Pa. May 9. 1866.

WHIPS, Wagon whips, Riding
CARRIAGE lashes, etc , in great varies

JP. KRATZER'S.tyat. r -

IRON !! Bar i'on. for sale at the
IRON!of . MERRELL A BIG LER- -

JJ B B 3. - 33 -- G E
' MERCHANT TAILOR, : -

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa., -

I One door East ol the Clearfield House,

ieps on l""1 fa assortment of Gents' Fur-nxhi-

goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
I'lidershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s. Pock-- f

t Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
n great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the
Uest Cloths, (of all shades,) Black"

poe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,
Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.

French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,,n Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash. an) made np according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. - Alsoagent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer Ato s Sewing Machines. November 1, 18G5.

ATTENTION! BUTE R S !!

HIPPLE 5c FA.TJST
'. , DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AITD DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, &C.
MAIX STREET, CURWESSVILLE, PA.,

Having just returned from the' east with a gen-
eral assortment ot goods, to which .they desire'to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of ;

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hardware, Queensware,
. Tinware.-Boots- , .Shoes, Hats and Caps,. ;

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods." f

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand i n
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business.
. Sept. 6. 1S65. HIPPLE A FAUST.

g P 11 I N G GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SOX,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
which they arc selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottagc'common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrnins. and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades,and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road end County or-
ders ; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. March 11, 18!it.

33 "W" G- - O O 3D SN
MRS. H. D. WELSH & CO ,

Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which were pnrchased during the present decline,

and therefoie are enabled to sell very cheup

OUR STOCK
Consists in part of Merinos, Alpacas, Poplins;

Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,
Gingbams. Shawls. Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lades' Cloth, Sheetings. Muslins. Towel-ing.Tickin- g,

Sontags. Break fast Shawls,
Capes. Ac. Also, a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Among which are Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Rib-

bons, r'lowers. Laces, Frames, Mai tness, Vel-
vets, Silks. Ciapes, Berages, Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of

CHILDRESS. TOYS,
Including Cbiua, Bronze. Papior Mache. Tin,

Rosewood Glass, Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

FOR LADIAS,
Such as Pomades, Oils. Bandoline. bloom of youths

and Paints, Rouge. Lilly White, etc.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-

ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear-fieldcount- y.

CRemember the place Second Street, next
door to Firut National Bank. Nor. 29. 1865

R EAT E XCITEME NTQ.
' ON SECOND STREET,

dLEARFIELDJ(PA.'
NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICFS.

' The undersigned having formed a copartner-
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention ot the public generally to
their splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now being sold very low for cash. Their stock
consists in part of

VERY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Print, Delaines, Alpa-
cas, Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low foe cash. Also, s fine
assortment of the best of "

M E N B W E A R,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats an5 Caps,
Boots and Shoes, UandkerchiefU cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augun
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc '

Atso.Queensware,Glassware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all kinds. In shert- - a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all. cheap for tosh, or approved country
produce.

Jan. 10, 1866. WRIGHT A FLANIGAN,

SALE at cost 1 good cook stoves, to
FOR out the stock.-- at the cheap cash stwo
of R. M0SSOP. ClearfieldPa

CUSII.SALT AND PLASTER, for sale at
fn xi t Mav 30, 1856.
mm AOii s 1VU iiufi -

A.LAKGELOT of Raft Tope small rope, and1. Pully bloeks. for sale hv the coil, at a small
advance on co?tjyy - IKViN A HARTellKN.

THE MASON HAMLIN CABIN KT
Forty different styles, adapted

im"n?S fm'n n,'!'C;irOt0 SH eai?r or 0- jhwi fnjMimiij5mui;y llieui. lllUSTrat?u VHI- -
aloguesfree. Ailros. MA?i)X 1' UAMUX. Boj- -

r .ua.-u- . iuuiiiLii,jeif York.New York, November 2'J ISii-l- y

SEWING MACHINES Agency for Shaw
celebrated S ewing Mackines, war-

ranted for five tears, and fully licensed. Per-
sons in want of a good machine should call on
the undersigned Prion of machines. $20 and
525. Machine with walnut table, 30 and S35.

THOMAS W. MOORE.
Pennville, Pa., March It, lSf8-6m- .

SOMETHING NEW IN OLE K FI ELD !

AND WAGON SHOP,
Immediately in rear of Machine shop.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work op
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders prompt! v attended to. WM. McEIGHT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7, 186S-- y

rpO THE AFFLICTEDJ!
. K READ! READ! READl
THE GREAT, AMERICAN. REMEDIES!

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. ' What shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recontly been
introduced to the public, although' they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia. Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use ofor bottle-an- d perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres iu taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
a eure. No change of diet is necessery. Our ad-
vice is, eat good su bstantial food and enough ot it..

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indiancure for Lung Diseases, Coughs. Colds,
Tightness of the t best. Pain in the Breast. Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the abovccoinplaints, when taken

ocording to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instant
neous relief. . It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in nse It is a ep-e.l- safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains, Old Sores, Kunrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc. No family saould be with-v-

it, as it is truly an indispensable and valua.i.'
remedy. ..

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its composition, yet powerful in its effect. Us-

ed internally and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible .moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleusant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by M. A. FRANK A CO.

l Clearfield. Pa. 4

', Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

Jl II E 0 II K APEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C..
MARKET STBKET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

tiesid th following lutt of good and profittherthv
Cheap FOR THE LADIES. Cioodx
Gil Goods
Gil

eap Always on hand a large stock of La-
dies Goods

Gil tap
nip goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods

Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, , Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Ru-

bies, Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
ChfKp FOR GENTLEMKN,. Gnodx
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap anil Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good
Cheap Casimeres. Siittincti, Cassinetg, Uoods
Clieun Tweeds, Plain and 1 ancy est- - Goods
Cicanl ings. Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Gols
Cheap READY-MAD- tyod
Cheau.Such as Coats. Pants. Vests. Under-l'o- o

Clie.api shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Good
Cheap. Boots, Shoes, HaU, Caps, Neck- - Goods
Cheap ties. Gum Boots and shoes, and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goads
Cheap Goods
Clieap inch as Unbleached and Bleached 00"
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Good 1

Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods
GoodsCheap curtains, fringe, etc

Cheap Goods
-' HARDWARE. AC. Goods

Clieap Ul VIUDI i u 1 1 m ;an-iui- ii wi " 1 1. i 1 11 Q 'I S

Cheap saws, Sinootn;rg irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Good
Cheap where you n buy cheap. 'Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goodt
Ultean Knives and forks, Butcher Knives,1

. . . .' ; i i li i - nr : 1 1 1 ' I -Cheap
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Vheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap tp Tnn WANT Goods
Cheap'shoe Lnst or Pegs, Palm or. Fancy ,no,ln

Cheap aOW Duauea. uauij.o, uaiiiji iuuci Goods
Cheap or Wicks, ioal oil, etc , go to i Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. I Goods
Cheap'

. IF YOl WANT Goods
Cheap1 r- i e : r 1. 1 IV, 1 : . Goods

wooa cxira lawny i iuur, uue VI,(Snfihe-a- brown sugar, hams, shoulders or GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial. Young GoodsCheap Hyson or blaeK tea, boy them GoodsCheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. GooH
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Citeap Syrup or molasses,1 .cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-- : Goods
Cheap ;' do cracxers, call at Mossop's - 'Goods
Clieap ' where you can buy cheap. . Good
Cheap IP YOU WANT . a,nol
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - f'Oods
Cheap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monon-- yy
Cheap gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry ,. (Z00y
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at loa"

cash store. - 0o'1Cheap) Mossop's cheap
'Clap ; IF YOU WANT .

. fePrunes or dried tur--:VlfP Raisens, Figs,
filberts, cream . uovu

Cheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice 'Good
Goods

I
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them GoodsCheap at Mossop's cheap and good. GoodsCheap IF YOU WANT GoodsCheap To buy any other article cheap, be GoodsCheap sure to go to juossop, tor be sells GoodsCheap cheaper for cash than any other GoodsCheap - in Clearfieldperson county. Goods
rhLZX November 27. 1861.. v ap2r5. Goods
Approved etuntry produce of every kind taken at
the tunial market prices in exchange for gods -

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels o.f good fam
ily flour, to close out tee stock, at

Jan. 10.1&66. t ;r MERKXLL A. BIGLER:

FISn a general variety,5 Just received andfor
sale at MERRELL

FISH, Salt and plaster in larire quantities
Mar. 22,165 J. P. KRATZER. '

X7IEATHERS A lot cf prime feathers for
June ,lS66.1n.

lISII. Mackerel, Shd. Herring in .11 sited'
' packages,at J P. KU TZER'S.

PLASTKR. Fresh Ground Plaster for sale by
June 6, l$K6.-1i- n.

ABLE CHAINS a good article, on handC and for sale bv MERRELL A BIG LER.

LEATHER an assottmcnt for sale by
MERRELL A BIG LER ;

December 14. 1SR. Clearfield Pv

FODDER CUTTERS of a superior makf
for sale at reasonaHe prres. a MERRELL

and BIGLEK'S. Clearfie' 1. Pa

I71 LOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
Flour, in Barrels. Sark's and i Sacks for

sale by Feb. 22. lsr.5 W.F.IRWIN.

FLOUR AND FEED. Extra Family Flour,
corn meal, rye coop. Ao..for sale by?

June 6. lS6fi. lm J. P. KRATZER.

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's-- Medical
Hembold's Buchu. Bake'sCod Llv

er Oil, Jayne' and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10. HAK1SWICK 4 1KWJN.

rilRUSSSES and abdominal supporter of every
X kind, and ot the best improvments. for sale

at the Drug Store of
Jan 10 ISfiS. IIAKTSWICK A INWIN -

.r. y -- -.

SALT! "SALT.! SALT !! A prime
ground aiitm salt, rnt op fti patent

ia"KS. at 4 2i per saoic, at the cheap cash stoie of
Novein her 27 K- - MOSSOP.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of goods
of every variety, sold as low for cash, as at

anv store in the countv. by --

Dec. C. liwr.. IRVIN A nARTSnORN.

YrANTED S5.000 worth of county bonds
f v Those of lougett dates preferrea. Ajiply

to, .., WALTER RARRETT;
lune SS.lfJfiS. '. Clearfield. Pa.

RUSS' ST. DOMINGO, Uubball's, Drake's,
land's German, A Hostetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSX. ICK A IKWIN

LARUE LOT OF CLOTHING inclu-
dingV some extra qualityof Boaver Over-ooa-

and a complete assortment of casaimere goods,
made up in suits to mateh for sale by

Dec 6.IS65. IRVIN A II ARTS HORN. '

V KW FI ll.M. The underpinned have this day
1 i formed a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin A IIarUborn. for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business: A larpo
and well selected stoc't of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store" in
Curwensviilc. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest uinrket rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

E A IRVIN.
W. R. HARTSHORN. !

Curwensvillc. July 17, 1S!"5

INST R ft M F. N T SMUSICAL M. GREKNK
11ns opened his Music tore, one door west cf

W. Lewis' 'Jook Store, where he keeps constantly
on hand Steinway A Sims' and Gxebles Piano
Manufacturing Company's Pianos, Maan A Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs and Oarhari. Needhain A
Co.s' Melodcons; Guitars, Violins, Fifes. Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings. .

Musia Books (Jolden Chain, Golden Shower
Golden Censer. Golden Trio, Ac , Ac.

.Sheet Music He is constantly receiving from
Pbiladvlphia all the latest musio, which persons
at a distance wishing cm order, and have sent
them by mail at publisher's prices.

"STTianos and Organs Warranted for five years'.
Those wishing to buy any of the above articles

are invited to call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New York and Philadelphia-Circular- s

of Instruments rent promptly upon
application with any additional information do.
sired. B.M.GREEN.

II ill street. Huntingdon, Pa , One door West of
Lewis' Book More. Dee 6, 1S05.

2ST AUGL H,
WATCHMAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW. CLEARFIELD.

The un icrsigncd respectfully informs his old
customers and the public that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

fP"-- 4 TCIIES aGne assortment. of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American pateut Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-nll-

repaired and Warranted.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. ISCd. , II. F. NAL'GLE

"V - - I 1E - XJL - O -

Uas removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a largo stock "of Seasonable
Dry GoTd, Hardware, Queensware. etc. i

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres, Merinos, s.

Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca.
Berege. Liwns, Prints Silks. Dustercloth. Ging-
hams. Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

Hosiery Veils, Nets. Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Rinbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere, Sati-tintt- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin,
Italian-clot- Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- a,

Shawls. Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, Cars-mer- e

shirts. Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Ae . Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Sjich as Car-
pet, Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps. Churns. Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s. Seives, Flat-iron- s, Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- Cot' .
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns.
Umbrellas. Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Aueerg. Ac. AcTi Ac.

MUSIC AL GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
' " -- 'Fifes -

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glass warer Stone-
ware, Groceries. Drugs, Confectiocariee, Med-
icines, Flour, Bacon. Fiah.Sait,Grain, Fruit, Car-

riage, Trimmiogs. Shoe Findings, School Books,
Nails and Spikes. Glass and Pntty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grinc. --stones. Rafting Rone, eto., etc.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-
ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
all kinds of country produc.J. P, KRATEtt.

Dec. 13. 1365. - Clearfield, Penn's,.

WANTED. 10000 lbs wool wanted,WOOLwhich the city Market price will be
paid by ' tj. P. KRATZER.

"good IrEclerand very cheap, at thSt.T--a
of WM. F. IRWIN, CIrfieI L


